
MAMA TIEMBO'S GETTING MARRIED TONIGHT
(A South African *Xhosa Folk song)

Tonight, tonight's the wedding feast, 
The men arrive with a slaughtered beast
The sound of chanting fills the air,
for miles around, all the people cheer--
 
CHORUS:   Mama Tiembo's getting married tonight;
All the spirits will be chanting her delight!
Mama Tiembo's getting married tonight;
The bones are thrown and Mama's future's very bright! 

(*Xhosa Chorus...) Ehla *kneka, La *kneka, La *kabella kai yah!...
Ehla *kneka, La *kneka, La *kabella kai yah!...
Ehla *kneka, La *kneka, La *kabella kai yah!...
_____________________________________________________
Koko lio ko  (Chicken Crow  f'Days) adapted from a traditional Liberian folk song.

Refrain...
    Koko lio ko.... ^^ Koko lio ko....^^ Koko lio ko, chicken crow f' days...  ^^
    Ehh yah..... ^^   ehhh ya!  ^^  Ehhhhh yaaaah, chicken crow f' days!

We had a fat chicken, she live in the  yard
She see that the rooster, he no work too hard.
She go to the rooster, she say "What do you do?”
He say "I do nothin'-- but I will sing for you.”

And he say...(Refrain)

She see that her mama....her sisters too...
they all wind up in the farmer's stew.
She go to the farmer,  she say "What can I do?”
 He say, “Just listen to Rooster, he will sing for you!"

Rooster say,...(Refrain)

(Slower...) ...Now, it's chicken soup time.  Farmer  hungry again!
Looking for a fat chicken...  with knife in his hand,

The rooster run over, say "I scared for you!"
But she turn to Farmer, say,  "I know what to do!"

Then she say....
    Koko lio ko.... ^^ Koko lio ko....^^ Koko lio ko, chicken crow f' days...  ^^
    Ehh yah..... ^^   ehhh ya!  ^^  Ehhhhh yaaaah, chicken crow f' days!

BEFORE TELEVISION WAS INVENTED...
"Put Your Feet Up"
"Sabiao Yamma Yeh"  / "Kum Bah Yah" 
"Mama Tiembo's Getting Married Tonight" 
The Griot is My Muse African 
We Call Them by the Names They Sang

Take an audience adventure through time with...
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" "Talba Eo Walli Kamma"  
" "Koko lio ko"  Chicken Crow fʼDays 
" No Trees · Against Tradition
             The Lappa Seller
" "Gimme My Lappa"  •  "Loco, No Call Me Loco"
" "Mama Tiembo's Getting Married Tonight" 

Videos & more information: 
info@MoShows.com |  713-521-0900

www.moshows.com
www.kijana.com 

PLEASE NOTE: Not all presentations listed are performed
 in all programs.  Performance length and selections from

 the above list vary depending on the age of the  audience 
level of participation and specific program occasion.


